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Abstract

Lectotypes for the names of one Atherospermataceae and one Monimiaceae species from Argentina are here designated.

Introduction

The family Monimiaceae Jussieu (1809: 133) is mainly distributed in tropical and subtropical areas of the Southern Hemisphere, and currently comprises 28 genera and 195–200 species of trees, shrubs or rarely lianas (Renner et al. 2010). Molecular research conducted by Renner (1998, 1999) confirmed that traditionally circumscribed Monimiaceae (Philipson 1993) were polyphyletic and both Siparunaceae Schodde (1970: 325) and Atherospermataceae R. Brown (1814: 553) should be considered as separate families. Morphologically, both families differ from Monimiaceae mainly in their anthers of valvar dehiscence (by slits in Monimiaceae) and their basal ovules (apical in Monimiaceae), whereas Atherospermataceae differ from Siparunaceae in the presence of two appendages at the base of each stamen, which are absent in the latter, as well as in their fruit, constituted by plumose achenes instead of drupelets (Schodde 1970, Philipson 1993, Renner 1998).

The Monimiaceae sensu lato—i.e., as traditionally circumscribed—from Argentina and Chile were studied by Martínez-Laborde (1983a, b). Only two species were found in Argentina, one of which (Laureliopsis) belongs nowadays in the Atherospermataceae. A taxonomic revision of Atherospermataceae and Monimiaceae for the Flora Argentina project is currently being carried out by the authors (Martínez-Laborde et al. unpubl.). In the framework of this revision it was noticed that the names of both species have not been lectotypified so far. To designate the corresponding lectotypes we follow the ICBN (McNeill et al. 2012), and suggestions published by McNeill (2014).

In the following treatment, accepted names are in boldface and synonyms are in italics. Protologues were checked in original publications. Digital images of all cited specimens in HAL, HBG, K, and P were observed at JSTOR website (http://plants.jstor.org) or at the websites of the above-mentioned herbaria; the image from SGO was provided by the curator, whereas the MA specimen was examined in person. For each taxon, details about the selected lectotype material are included, as well as remaining syntypes and the herbaria where they are deposited. Herbarium acronyms follow Thiers (2015).

Lectotypifications

Atherospermataceae R. Brown (1814: 553).

Note:—Philippi (1857: 401) published his name in a paper dealing mostly with Chilean Myrtaceae kept in the Museo Nacional de Historia Natural (SGO). In the last few paragraphs (and “since there is still room on the document”) he includes the protologue of *Laureliopsis serrata*, which reads: “In prov. Valdivia ut videtur priore muto rario; incolis, ni fallor, Vauvan audit”. We have located five specimens bearing labels with Philippi’s handwriting. The vernacular name indication (“incolis Vauvan”, “Vauvan incolarum”, “Incol: Vauvan”, or “Vulg: Vauvan”) appears on the label of the specimens in HAL, HBG, K and MA; in two of them—those in HAL and K—it is followed by the name of the region (“Valdivia”). On the other hand, in the specimen kept in SGO the label does not mention the region, nor the vernacular name; instead, it mentions “Corral”, a locality belonging to the Valdivia region, and “H. Krause”, a collector who lived in Corral. Both Corral and Krause are mentioned elsewhere in Philippi’s paper, in the previous part referring to Myrtaceae. Since its label differs from the protologue, in contrast to those of the HAL and K specimens, the SGO specimen should not be considered as the holotype of *Laureliopsis serrata*. However, taking into account that the SGO specimen is the only one bearing a year of collection (1856), which is previous to the year of publication of the name, as well as the fact that R. A. Philippi worked at that time—and for more than 40 years—at the institution where it is housed, we consider this specimen as the best candidate for lectotypic designation.

**Monimiaceae** Jussieu (1809: 133), nom. cons.


Note:—Poisson (1885: 42), in the protologue of *H. omphalandra*, stated the following: “Paraguay. Forêts situées à l’est de la Cordillère de Villa-Rica. Legit Balansa n° 2342”. We found six specimens corresponding to Balansa’s collection number 2342, two housed in K and four deposited in P. The latter are preferable, since J. Poisson worked at P. The specimen designated here (P00080325) consists of a pistillate branch and bears an original label with the complete locality given in the protologue, as well as another label with Poisson’s handwriting.
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